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【Abstract】 
Indonesian Migration and Its Effects on Community and Family 
 
【研究会報告要旨】 
インドネシア人移民と送出国側コミュニティ及び家族に与える影響について 
 
Fentiny NUGROHO 
 
Poverty in Indonesia is still a main problem, especially since economic crises. 
With poverty that exists in many communities, and the difficulty of getting a job, 
becoming a migrant worker is an option to overcome the economic problems. Both 
poverty and globalization contribute to the rise of migrant worker. 
 Indonesian Migrant Worker (TKI) is defined as “ Indonesian citizens who fulfil 
requirements to work on certain period of time and receive wages or income. They work 
abroad based on working agreements through the TKI placement procedure”. In general, 
the placement of migrant workers has increased yearly. During the last four years there 
have been 2.163.490 migrant workers, with a rise about 21% per-year, ie, from 380.690 
people in 2004 to be 696.746 in 2007. In this year there were 222,198 Indonesian 
migrant workers work in Malaysia and 257,215 workers in Saudi Arabia. While for 
Japan, the available data in 2005 was only for the formal sector;   the number of man 
migrant worker was 102, and the woman was 12.  
Based on a field review conducted by Ministry of Social Affairs (2003),  the 
identified characteristics of migrant workers are as follows: productive age between 18 -  
40 year old; various education level: elementary, junior, high schools; no permanent 
job; they are the main source of family income; generally they come from areas which 
lack of natural resources; the area of origin has low quality of human resources and the 
main source of income is the limited land; the family back ground  is low income or 
marginalized; economic conditions is below poverty line. 
 
Effects 
 
A. Economic aspect 
 
1. Boost the community/national economy 
 Remittance  sent by the migrat workers  from abroad can support their country to 
import  goods for the sake of national development 
 Through  the remittance, it will stimulate the growth of economic sectors  in the 
area s of origin ,which in turn, enhance the economic growth of the surrounding  
communities (multi-layers economy effect). 
 Increase economic growth and improve the community welfare through the rise 
of demands on goods and services  
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2. Improve the family’s economic conditions 
    Money which is sent by the migrant workers to their families is used for  purchasing 
goods and services needed, for child education, for the capital of home industry upon 
returning home, buying ricefield and  motorcycle, and building houses.  
 
 
B. Social aspect 
 
1. To reduce unemployment in Indonesia 
     If this problem is not resolved by the government, it will affect social security, 
poverty     and negative impact on development 
2. To improve the education of society  
    a. the income earned by the migrant workers is used for the education of their 
children   and families until the desired level of education 
    b. to gain new skills 
       the destination countries where the migrant workers work are the developed   
countries , so that the employers are able to purchase modern and high-tech 
products. Thus the workers learn using these products 
3. Upon returning home, they must work hard to earn income to compensate their lost   
income 
4. Beside the positive effects, if this is not well managed, it will bring negative impact 
on the societal development. According to Migrant CARE, through investigation, it 
was found that there has been serious human right violation to migrant workers. The 
workers are threat and tortutered.  It was also found that there is a serious violation of 
human rights in the Memorandum of Understanding between Indonesia and Malaysia. 
In the Memorandum agreed in May 2006 in Bali, there is an article stating that the 
migrant worker passport must be kept by the employer.  This is an instrument which 
potentially causes the violation of human rights 
5. They have to be responsible to child care which potentially causes stress 
6.  The women experiences in working abroad enhance their autonomy and 
empowerment. This affects their marital relationship 
7. They often suffer from stress after return back. A hospital which is assigned to give 
treatment to the migrant workers claims that 80% of the returnee need physical and 
psychological treatment 
8. ‘Indonesian Country Report to the UN Special Rapporteur on The Human Rights of 
Migrants’ states that  the returnee  face humiliation by village community, including 
abuse of the husband.  
9. In Indramayu, the problem of returnee is divorce. In 2006 there are 80% of 2030 
woman migrant workers  had divorce because they could not tolerate their husband 
who did not work 
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 The migrant workers who are cheated or do not get salary from their work or get 
torture are categorized into victims of trafficking. Related to  trafficking,  Indone sia has 
issued law nomor 21 , 2007. Trafficking is a crime which the perpetrator  continuosly 
gets money or profit from the people they are exploiting 
 
 Migrant workers are vulnerable to be cheated in the process of recruitment, as a 
result, when they stay in the destination country, their status is illegal. Also many 
migrant workers who work in countries such as Malaysia and Saudi Arabia, are not 
adequately prepared in terms of skills and languange/culture.  The fundamental problem 
in the placement of migrant workers is protection, both protection in Indonesia and in 
destination countries. For example in Saudi Arabia, there are several woman migrant 
workers suffer from sexual harassment and rape. Data shows that in 2010 the number of 
Indonesian migrant worker who died  at their work was 1,018 people, and became 1,075 
(in 2011) and 1,080 (in 2012). Most of them (70%) were domestic workers. In 2012 the 
number of human rights violation cases  to the migrant workers  was 200,089 . The 
protection to the workers who work at plantation or construction is very minimal, and 
the salary is low, therefore, many migrant workers are dead because of accidence and 
sickness 
 
 This is a tragedy since the migrant workers  gives significant  contribution to the 
economic growth in the recipient countries, such as, Qatar is the first rank and 
Singapore is at the fourth place which obtain benefit for their economic growth.  
